Background: Hand hygiene (HH) compliance of healthcare workers (HCWs) remains suboptimal despite standard multimodal promotion, and evidence for the effectiveness of novel interventions is urgently needed. Aim: Improve HCWs' HH compliance toward minimizing healthcare associated infection (HCAI) risk in Wadi Al Dawasir Hospital (WDH), central Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). Methodology: A quasi experimental approach was adopted to achieve study aim. The HCWs' behavior of HH during the duration between 2015 and 2016 was evaluated before and after a HH educational plan based on the World Health Organization ( 
(df 4) = 0.01, p = 0.98]. Conversely, the compliance rate after HH education was higher than non-compliance across all 5-moment indication opportunities (ranged between 57.0% up to 88.9%) [χ 49.1% to 69.6% was significantly achieved as a result of submission to the se-
Introduction
Patient safety involves a multitude of preventive standards and procedures to mitigate a myriad of risks and harmful effects upon the patients in healthcare facilities. Cross-infection at a healthcare facility, known as healthcare-associated infection (HCAI), occurs as a result of transmission of infectious agents during the course of care seeking for other conditions [1] . Largely, HCAI stands as a major safety issue, with severe and greatly underestimated effect on patients and the healthcare systems [2] [3] [4] [5] . In developed countries, the prevalence of HCAI is estimated between 5.1% and 11.6%. However, most reports of HCAI prevalence from developing countries are also above 10%. Especially riskier patients and those whose immune status is jeopardized, as in intensive care units (ICUs), neonatal ICUs (NICUs), surgical wards, and long-term care facilities (LTCU), are at a higher risk for HCAI with all the devastating health consequences [6] . The HCWs' hands have been known to be the main culprit of cross-transmission of pathogens across health facilities by touching the environment or patients' skin during care delivery [7] [8] . The mechanisms through which HCAI may be transmitted support that HH is a critical component of a bundle approaches for preventing and controlling HCAIs. The major obstacle against less risky HCAI environment is still attributed to an inconvenient HH compliance by the HCWs. Studies have reported as low less than 40% HH compliance among HCWs globally [9] [10] [11] . Lack of HH education, being a physician, working in ICUs, lack of resources for adequate HH, including HH agents and skin care products, and lack of HH performance feedback, all stand behind the high HH non-compliance trend of HCWs [10] [12] [13] [14] .
The WHO First Global Patient Safety Challenge: "Clean Care is Safer Care" is an initiative aiming to strengthen international commitment to address HCAI [15] . The initiative brings together the newly developed "WHO Guidelines on HH in Healthcare" through implementation of the WHO multi-modal HH strategy in the 2009 HH technical reference manual [16] . The guidelines create a formulations at the point of care, 2) ongoing HH training and education, 3) evaluation of practices and feedback, 4) reminders at the workplace, and 5) providing a climate of safety through institution [16] . In practice, the WHO is determining the 5-moments for HH concept which defines key moments when
HCWs should perform HH [19] . The 5-moment HH approach recommends
HCWs to clean their hands, 1) before patient contact, 2) before aseptic procedure, 3) after body fluid exposure risk, 4) after patient contact, and 5) after con- During care sequences, the observation team was recording HH opportunities;
either a positive or negative HH action would be recorded provided that it related to an indication [17] . Also during infection control rounds, if we noticed any staff with a wrongful HH practice or a low compliance, an immediate corrective training would be given on how to hygiene the hand. The second phase in 2016 started by an intensive HH education plan was conducted in the first 3 months (January through March) and was continued throughout the year. First we held an introductory workshop to all staff with participation from the hospital leaders to show the commitment. Another one-day formal training session were also taught [17] . were considered eligible for attending to HH competency assessment; those who pass the assessment received a certificate with 1-year validity (to link to the employee's annual performance report). Two observation rounds were only carried in a day by each observer. In the wards, observing for HH actions was mostly performed at medication time, in order to save time and tackle a greater number of opportunities, (often, HCWs were mostly aware that they were monitored since they knew the infection control observation team members). In the post-education phase, there was no performance feedback during the observation rounds. All collected HH observation data were anonymous and confidential. It was difficult to tell how many times each HCW was observed during the project's life, for the same HCW most probably observed several times throughout the experiment's duration, and also that he or she would be engaged in several indications at a time. Instead, and based on the study's strategy, the type and number of opportunities were observed, during which the staff's HH compliance and action were recorded.
Study variables: The study's independent variables include the HCWs' and hospital's categorical data, such as profession, specialty, department/unit, as well as the inputs encompassed within the WHO's observation method, including the 5-moments for HH indications (before patient contact and aseptic procedure, and after body fluid exposure, patient contact and the surroundings). The principal dependent study variable was represented by the HCWs' compliance (HH "done"/"not done") with HH indications, and the secondary outcome variable was the action, which involves the type of HH response performed, whether HW Research Ethics Committee to commence the study was granted.
Results
As in Table 1 The overall HCWs' HH compliance rate after the education plan completion was significantly higher than the one prior to education (Z = −4.38, p < 0.001), (Table 3) . e.g., providing ABHRs all over the facility's floors and at all points of care [7] . A strong support and understanding from the facility's management would only render applying such strategy feasible. Meanwhile, the better structured and closely observed HH policy the higher compliance and sustainable HH practice Overall HH compliance rate: In the pre-education phase, the HCWs' HH compliance was as low as 49.1%. It seems that such low baseline compliance rate is a universal trend. Bukhari et al. (2011) in Saudi Arabia [27] reported a pre-training compliance rate as low as 50.3%, close to ours. Al-Tawfiq, et al., (2013) , [34] too found a country-wide overall pre-education compliance of 38%, a rate to improve utilizing multifaceted HH approach. In the post-education phase, we achieved a satisfactory change in HCWs' compliance from 49.1% to 69.6% past-training, [in which case, the study's objective of HH improvement was achieved, with a negligible difference (only 0.4%) from the benchmark tar- reducing bacterial counts on hands under the described experimental conditions) [37] . The higher tendency for HR among HCW populations was shown to be the favored way of HH, after intervention in the majority of points of care observed [20] .
Limitations and strengths: The study scale may have been limited by the number of the observing team members, given the limited ability, e.g., to recruit some of the hospital's staff and train them to join the observation team. Having the adequate number of observers, especially at critical areas, such as the ICU, helps alleviate the remarkable non-compliance rate at such critical care point.
Otherwise, the study had several strengths, adding to the findings validity and generalizability potential. First, the overall target set for HH improvement (70%) was almost accomplished (69.6%). The study adopted rigorous WHO multimodal strategy in establishing the HH project, the impact of which upon improving HH behavior among HCWs is evident. The direct observation method not only stands as a superior HH follow-up tool in the healthcare arena, but it can both determine the compliance with all 5 moments of HH and evaluate HH technique and check compliance rates according to the HCWs [31] [38].
Conclusion
The study aim has been achieved, using the selected study design and implementing the WHO multimodal strategy in WDH. With the intervention applied, HH compliance significantly improved. Moreover, the benchmark level (70%)
for HH compliance among our HCWs was achieved. With the available resources to monitor HH adherence among WDH staff, direct observation remains our gold standard. As planned, further improvement to reach the 80% benchmark level for HH after the initial post-education year is underway. Important care areas, such as the ICU would be stressed upon to lift-up the low compliance observed in such critical point of care. A sustainable and sound HH behavior of WDH staff requires engaging each staff member in the training, so that a timely and correct HH becomes a genuine component of the quality im- 
